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KENNY &
Wholesale and Retail eaters

-IN- '
'

E1ABT fl! CLOT
AND

?M
CENTS' FURWSSHIftlG GOODS,

238 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA,

HAVING TAKEN SPECIAL CARE ia the selection of our supplies of

Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing,
We do not hesitate to say that wc arc fully prepared to furnish our customers with q

the BEST STYLES and MOST PERFECT GARMENTS. Our Stock of

Youth's and Boys7 Clothing
Is not surpassed by any House in Geoigia, and only needs an inspection to be fiilly

appreciated.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department
ls supplied' with EVERYTHING FASHIONABLE, and is presided over by 1

ARTISTS of well established reputation, who will leave nothing undone to' make

our Establishment

THE FIRST CLASS MERCHANT TÄILÖRIM HOUSE OF.
? .-..(

J^°Wc call special attention to our

T^nriiisliiiig Groocls,
SUCH AS FINE TRAVELLING SHAWLS,

BUGGY RUGS AX D BLANKETS,
BEAUTIFUL DRESSING ROBES,

WHITE LINEN BOSOM .SHIRTS,
ÜNDERVEST3 AND DRAWERS,

HOSIERY,
H'D'K'FS,

GLOVES, Sec. &c

5§p*Gentlcmen preparing for WcddiSK^, PiîrîÈcs and Balis, will

Find specialities of REAL BEAUTY.spec

J0H\ KE.V.W,
ANDREVF T. (,I».ir

Augusta, Oct 15

KENNY GHAT,
Tinder Central vHotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
tf 42

The Palace
PS s
& ll

AT AUGUSTA, GA.
-c-

THE LARGEST IRI THE CITY !

RECENTLY BUILT ON TUE CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL, AND NEXT

DOOR TO A. STEVENS' GROCERS' STORE.

One Hundred Thousand Bollars Worth
Of Dry Goods to bc sold Cheap for Cash,

In the Next 30 J3avs,
To make room fur thc second supply to arrive this Season.

WE HAVE X& RENTS TO PAY AND CAN AFFORD
TO SELL CÍ3EAP.

rW°Thd very best makes of CALICO from 1G to 20 Ct??, perya^
rcgï~Best DEL ANES at 30 Cents.

93§rBeactiful POPLINS from 40 Cents to the finest.

"UNCLOAKS and FURS from $6 to §50. Ladies IIATS of all kinds.

Consult your interest and visit the XEW DRY GOODS STORE, on the

Corner by the Planters' Hotel. We are Virginians, from Fredericksburg, and will

treat you right.

301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Oct 22,
Im 43

C. 8c A. G. HALL,
nsurance Agents,

No, 221 Broad Street,

Ilcprescnl (he following Insurance Companies:
TUE GEORGIAHOME.of Columbus, Ga.

MERCHANTS. of Hartford, Conn.

JEFFERSON. of Scottsville, VII.

CITÏ* EIKE.of Hartford, Conn.

MERCHANTS' A MECHANICS'.of Enltiniorc, Md.

STA It FIRE.....'.of Now York.-

NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRT',.of Kew Orleans, La.

NEW ENGLAND.of Hartford, Colin.

ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.!.of Baltimore, Md.

NORTH AMERICAN.'.. of Hartford, Conn.

VIRGINIA.".of Stanton) Va,

UNION.of Rahimnro. Md.

INSURANCE AND SAVING. of Richmond, Va.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE.of Columbia, S. C.

SOUTtlRRN ACCIDENTAL.of Lynchburg, Va.

^Sr*MR. D. R. DURISOE is our authorized Agent for EdgeGcId and ^vicinity, and parties

wishing to insuro will find it to their interest to call on him.

Augusta, Oct 22
ßm 43

Glass and Putty.
ALirgolotof WINDOW GLASS, nf different

lUes,-and One Barrel of PUTTY ju?t re¬

ceived and for sale by
. TEAGUE k CARWILE.

OH IT tf43

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

be made to thc Lfgislatnre nt its next titting
to have the Estate ofNOEL ETHEREDO E. dec'J.,
Ii:\bla tb escheat, vested in his mother SkiMT
I'A UTA ix, and his brother, JACOB ETUKREDGB.
Aug's 29 Sm2{,

Mew Goods!
NOW ON HAND A SPENDID STOCK OP

CLOTHING,
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS, selected
with caro and made in tho MOST FASHIONA¬
BLE STYLES.

Just Becalmed.
A. SUPERIOR STOCK OF BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and VESTIAS. Ali Garments
aade in tho most Fashionable Styles."

'9
V LARGE STOCK OF SHIRTS and all kinds
>f FURNISHING GOODS.

Also,
l LARGE ASSORTMENT of all kinds of
IATS now worn, for Gentlemen and' Youth.

Also,
i. FIBJST RATE STOCK OF BOOTS AND
SHOES for Gentlemen, Youths and Ladies.-All
[ualitloB.
ISTThe Public are requested to give us a call

.3 we shall offer inducements for them to make
urehasea.

J. A. VAN WINKLE,
3:30 Broad Street trader Cenital Hore],

ALGVS'IA, GA.

Sept 25 2m39

BOOTS, SHOES,
LEATHER, fee.

:OHLEY, FORCE & CO.,
.Augusta, Ga.,

fOLDEST SHOE HOUSE IN GEORGIA,
Wholesale and Ettiai]

DEALERS IX

lOOTS, SHOES,LEATHER,LASTS,
SHOE PEGS AND SHOE MAKING
MATERIALS OF ALL HINDS.

ARE NOW RECEIVING a Ii.rgo ami
ell selected Stock of BOOTS, %HOBS, DEATH-
R, .fcc, which wo will sell at thc LOWEST
ARKET PRICES.
.äL^Our Stock is well adapted to suit thc

ouutry Trade.
Call und examine our Stock before 'purchasing
sewhero.

CONLEY, FORCE & CO.
Augusta, Sept 25 .'Jm30

_WU
?211

Mew Store

NEW&Ô0DS.
IS H E

218 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WiE beg leave to inform tho citizens of Edge-
eld und vicinity that wo have removed to No
IS Broad Street, three doors aXovc Plumb A

ieitncr'8 Drug Store, where wc will keep con-

tantly on hand a LARGE STOCK of

len's, Youth's and Boys» CLOTHING;
.adics'and Men's HATS, all kin'tls;
IOOTS and SHOES, every variety;
)tlY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
.adies' and Gents' FURNISHING
GOODS ;
IOOF SKIRTS and NOTIONS; .

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS:
.adie*' Travelling SATCHELS;
ilso, a good Assortment of WATCH¬
ES and JEWELRY.
AU of thc above wo will sell st a SMALL AD¬
VANCE FOR CASH. Wc shali bc happy to rc-

civo a call from you, or bo favored with your
miers for all goods in our liso.

ßg?" Country Merchants will do well by giving
is a oall before purchasing ckowherc.

LEVY .& ASHER.
AuguEta, Oct 1 fiuisO

Sundries.
UOilHDS. CHOICE BACON,-CJcar Sider,

Ribbed Sider. Regulars and Shoulders.
50 Bbls. Northern nod Western FLOUR,
IO Tierce? Primo CAROLINA RICE,
125 Bbbls. Refined B. SUGAR,
5 Bhds. MUSCOVADO SUGAR,.
IO Bbls 1st Quality Golden SYRUP,
IO Hhds. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,
50 Bbls. Largo No. 3 MACKEREL,

lOOO Sacks dioico Bread CORN
75 Boxes FAMILY SOAP,
30 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
75 Bbls. and Boxes CLACKERS and BIS¬

CUITS,
50 Bbls. Bourbon and other WnTSKE\S
Largo Lo* of CASE LIQUORS oil varieties,
25 doz. HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE, Pints,

and Quarts,
40. Casks BURTON ON TRENT ALE, in

'" Pints and Quarti,
10 Chests Jenkins A Co's, "TEAS in Small

Packages,
75 Kegs Old Dominion NAILS, nssortod Sizc3,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, PEPPER,
GINGER, SPICES,
100 Kegs LARI»,
500 Sncks SALT,
Largo lot of BAGGING and ROTE always

arriving,
*And overy tbiOrr usually kbpt in my lino,

Por sale by
A. STEVENS.

Augusta, Sept. 4, tf3C

BOOKS ANDJ^ERIODICALS,
.
P. QTJIÎSTN,

m Broad Street, August«, Georgia,
Keeps Constantly on Hand

All the Latest Newspapers
AND

PBBIODIOALS,
Late Novels, School Books,

STATIONERY, &c.
SUBSCRIPTIONS taken and forwarded at

oarliost mail.
All orders from tho country will receive prompt

attention.
Back numbers of LITRRARY PAPERS and

PERIODICALS forwardod.
.^Call at, QUINN'S RAIL ROAD NEWS

DEPOT, 189 Broad Street, next.door below
ContiituHonaiùt Oßct, AtrgwaAa, Ga.

A*ioita,Ootl 3mlO

30

il, Cr& H. H, EASTERLING,
GROCERS,

AND

Beiicrdl Coumiission Máclfaiilí
No. 130 H ElO A3) STICKET,
AUGUSTA, GAI,

RESPECTFULLY beg leave to .inform their
riends of Edgcfield and tho .adjoinipje; Districts
md thc public goncrally, that thqy have on hand
md' arc constantly receiving, A ¿WELL SE¬

LECTED STOCK OP

rroeerieg of Every Description,
Vhich they offer at,tho tho LOWEST; BAREET
»RICES.
They will also give strict attention to tho Sale

f all COUNTRY PRODUCE Consigned to them.
And will fill all orders, in their line, with dis-

latch, at thc lowest market prices, j
Augusta, Oct 22 tf 43

r. W. COXWAT, S. TtftWEIt, '

Of Kontucky. Of Edgcfield, S. C.

^ETXTTTJO^.'Sr

BY

:ONWAY & TURNER,
Campbell St., Between Broad and Reynolds,

NEAR PLANTERS HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA''.

ILLL KINDS of VEHICLES aná SADDLE
ÜRSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
rietly for Family uso.
Match Horses, Single Harness Horses, nnd
addle Horses bought, or sold on Commission.
(Covered accommodation on tho Premises for
wo Hundred. Head of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 3mi2_

THE
AMILY GROCERY STORE

OF £ .

.AUGUSTA, ÇA.

fie Iff ?\
AT G. T. DORTIC'S OLD STAND,

S Broad fsircrt, oposite Ihn Angnstn Hotel
AUGUSTA, GA.
-

Whoîcsaîc as-iJ Retail !

'V E tako pleasure in informing our City nnd

.untry friends that wo havo openod one of the

irgest and most Choice Stock of-FAMILY
ROUERIES, and ar«: determined to maintnin
e well earned reputation of tin old CStabiish-
:nt of G. T. Donne.
Our Stock of G ROCERIES comprise a? follows :

t»ws A Ti .t- C "Sugar JU kegs Choies Batter
hhds Muscavndo do 20 btysJ,p3£J,&rd
bb.s Cru t Pöwddo SfTcegiîoaf Lard"
bags Coffee 10 bbls Mixed Pieties

all kinds and qiialitios ll) half do Pickles
chcst'foiiblk .t green 75 bxs Cross ¿Blackwill's
hhds Molasses English Pickles
bbls Syrup Sauces
0 boxea Candid Mustard, Cassia \
boxes Cheese BIk & red Pepper,

ii bxesSoap, all grades Citron, Currants,Rabins
0 boxes Starch do Chocolate, .Ginger
Ü ska Salt Bromo, .-'¡.¡ce
eise.-- Table Salt AMinor.ds
SWEET OIL
East India PRESERVES, all kinds
SODA, in kegs and boxes
JELLIES of all kinds
French »-nd Spanish OLIVES
.CAPERS, CAPOTES, and many other articles
thu above too numerous to mention.

Our Canned FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH,
KAT:-, .tc, consists as follows:
caches Gyoso Fresh Tomatoes
eas Turkey " fircon Poos
hcrrioa Duck " Lima Beans
làckbcrrics Chicken " String 'leans

trawherrica Beef " Asparagus
gg Plutus Mince Meit tireen Corn «tc
.im -on Pirns Mutton Cuaiipignocs Plane
reen (¡ange Sausage Moat Tonni 1 " Quai I"

CONDENSED MILK
SAUDINES

LOBSTER
SALMON ,

QLAÍI3
OYSTERS

¡ACON, HAMS, SMO BEEF, S¿0 TONGUES

In the Liquor Lise wo baie :

UlAMPAGXE
10 bksB F A Co CARTE B, pti and qts
10 bks B F & Co SILLERY, pH and qts
10 bks 11EIDSICK, pta und qb
10 bks CRE.ME, pts and qts j
BukcrWHISRT,in cases

Superior Old Cabinet WHISK}., in cases

Superior old Nectar WHISKY, ia cases I !

10 bois XXXX Imperial WHEKY
2 j obis Parker & Co WHISK,:
25 bbls Tuacalooaa WHISKY
WINES, BRANDIES, GIN,HIM;ofallgrades
25 M SEO ARS, consisting ofihe following fa-

.orite brands :

LA TERCA OPERA SUPEnOR
LA TURCA CONCHAS
EL MANCO LEPANTO ME'11A REG
EL MANCO LEPANTO ME»TANNA
.LARANAO O ESPECIAL PIIMERO
PANETELAS
CABARGE MEDIANNA
FALM ELTOES...
£¡5?° Our Wagon will bo in ttendanco to de¬

liver to any part of thc city ni goods purchafcd
for family usc.

Oct. 24 In.4~

ON CONSIGNMENT,
AT

G. T. DORTIC'SOJLD S TAND,
178BROAD ST., Oppo3¡f AUGUSTA HOTEL,

SHOES AN) BOOTS!
Boxes BOOTS id SHOES, of »ll de¬

scriptions. Having thcAgency of ono of tho

large-1 Northern Manuf/orice, v. are now «o/c

to sell Boots and Shoes a ow ¡is can be purchased
in any Northern markot Wo are determined to

build up a largo jobbinpoot and Shoe Hou«o in

this City. All we ask tour friends and those

who aro in want of thatas." of goods, is lo coll

and examine our Stock d Prices, let them judge
for themselves.

. HYAMS & CO.
Oct. 23
_ hn_43

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons in anv se indebted to tho Estnto
Ü. of THEODORE WILLIAMS, deceased,
aro earnestly rrqiiostcto mako inmediato pay¬
aient. All claims in i bands, not paid by Ibo
lirst Monday in pebruy next, will positively be

put in stair, nf I eannoptteod farther induIgoHcc.
This is fair notice to :tan ctrned, und I hore it
jy i be rogarded.
¿3 L*UEL BROOKS, Ad'or.

? 4m,* 41

Would Yon ?
I'd like tn h ive :i Imuio upon
Some si 'pint, mountain side,

With stately walk* and turret Iii ir,
Lifting their peaks with prido j.

With carved tluors ol' cunning^astc,
And Windows c-lc:ir und li i irti,

Amt stately trees of rapid grtfwtb, '

Whoso topahouM renell Ihc sky,
Would you?

I Would not liave a eiinplo cni^
A.'iili pig-weed nt my door,

With shelf io heilt] my bread and cheese,
And rushes on tho floor;

With tubs and pails and bright tin pans
Put out to catch tho sun,

And whore poor woman's labor, tbungh
yhc try, i¿ uovcr done.

/ Would you ?

I'd Uko to have soft, silken robes,
And jewels for my hair,

And hnvo a dainty maid whoso art
Should alway« make mo fair;

Who'd sing whon I waa weary, and
Would laugh when I was gay,

And help mc make of all this lifo
Ono pleasant holy day.

Would you?
I would not have a coarso, patched gown,
With apron mado of check,

And havo to como and go at somo

Dull, dronisb husband's beck ;
And havo to peel potatoes, and
Qo out and weed thc peas,

And then go down and scrub the door
Upon my bended knees,

Would you?
If love i's pleasant in a cot
Whero poverty abides, ' *

It surely must be botter far
Whore Croesus daily rides ;

So I wùuld be a millionaire,
And know that all I meet.

Would like to bc my heirs, when death
; Eids mc with haste retroat

Would you?

Columbia & Augusta Railroad.

Tho annual convention of the Stockholders
af thc Columbia- and Augusta Railroad as- J*
;emb!cd in Columbia, on the 1st inst. Thc
President, Col. WM. JOHNSTON, of Charlotte,
vas called to thc Chair, und-Col. WM. CRAIG,
)? Augusta, appointed Secretary.'
After thc Convention was organized, Col.

fouMSToN the President, read his report, as j
bllows : J

To thc Stockholders of the Columbia and c
i

Augusta railroad Company:
Gentlemen : The President and Directors ,

0*peetfully submit tho following report of J

ho progress and condition of your road for j
he last twelve months: .

It is wul known that in addition to thc (
urvejs, a considerable amount of graduation 'j
.nd masonry done on the road during the J
?ears 1SG'4 and 1805, nnd paid for in Con- «

aderat': currency, at comparatively a small |;
03t. Forces were kept at work until the ü

urrendcr, soon after which a company force ti
ras organized and placed upon the graduation, g
By degrees contractors were engaged, and

bout two hundred hands were employed in c

he prosecution of the work from July, 1805, ti
o youHast annual meeting, hell in Augusta ti
n thc 5th of October, lS6â. Upon there- p
rganiaation <of tho company at that time, it t
FaV'lill! si'itse1uf iTi^siöeklicTacrärtlibfcHba. 3
cork should progress ns rapidly ns'possible,
nd to as speedy a'completion us the.means c

if tho company and the condition of the
ountry would*justify. In conformity to this ç
^pression nf sentiment the Chief Engineer c

proceeded to let contracts io-iil a force of a

even hundred hands v.vre cm played in thc n

muling atid masonry. This íbice hus made c
ach progress for thc last six or eight months, g
hat more than two-thirds of Ihc graduation (j
s n AV ready for thc rails, between Granite-
nile and Columbia ; and hy the first uf Feb- J
uar)' next almost the entire masonry and .

wad bcd will be read;, for the rails. The .;
iridge across the Congaree river constitutes (
he heaviest rock~work on thc ruad. It will -

;o about. 1,000 feet long, and is intended for j
in iron super-strucluro. a

This work is rapidly progressing, under thc. (
»nterprising contractor^ Messrs; Henderson i
md Martin, and will br- read)- for the super- £

(tructu're thc 1st of February next. For '

nore detailed information in regard to the (

îondition of the work, your attention is invi-' J

ed to tho report of the Chief Engineer, herc- I
,vith submitted. (

Ai the subscription to thc capital stock was

nade'when thc currency was* materially de- ]
precíalo 1, thc s)óckh'o!dcVsjat their lasf. An- J
mal Meeting resolved to reduce the capital. ?

.vhich amounted to §1,1)3'», 1)71, to one-íburlh i
-if that amount. This made the stock ac-

' 1

îOunl §483,49-2 when brought to its actual '

ra'ue. SnbàequcnUy,»dditional subscriptions y

:o tho stock have been made to the amount ^
.f over $20,000, making the capital sub- 1

.cribed over §500.000. This amount will f
dill bc increased by'thc stock to bc issued iii
payment of contractor* for labor and materi- '

tis when their contracts are completed*
For more specific information in regard to

:ho receipts and disbursements, as well as thc J
roneral financial condition of the Company, '.
your attention is invited.to thc report and cx-
liibits of thc Treasurer.

1

With thc assets of thc Compan)- on hand' j
ind the amount.tlill due for Cotton and on

»lock, with the sums that tho friendä of thc ,

Rond are assured will be subscribed at the |
Lcrminal points and by thc citizens along thc ¿
[inc, in cash and in payment-of work and ¡
materials, it is believed that:'yoiir stock sub¬
scription will amount to between seven and
Bight huudrcd thousand dollars before the
:i>mpletioii of the Road..
With this basis on a Road so commanding ]

in position, connecting two important citifs7,
constituting a main link in what is destined i

lb bc the principal linc of through travel
from Now York to New Orleans, penetrating <

a fertile, healthy, and beautiful COUntry, yield-
ing a fine local business, it will surely have
the credit to supply all the materials neces-

sary tc its onmpletion. The principal portion
of these may bo purchased on a credit of six
or ci;:bt months after delivery, by which time
the Road can he finished, trains run through,
and its credit established, when its bouda will
command their value and the debt ran be
funded by a sale of thc same.

S:ncc your last annual meeting tour Direc¬
tors, in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, authorized thc President, when
necessary, to issue Bonds of thc Companv to
a:i amount not exceeding one million dollars,
secured by a mortgage of the Road and fran¬
chise willi all its rights the property of every
kind. As tho Company still has some means

on hand and lins not borrowed one dollar or

paid any interest or commissions, the exten¬
tion of the morlgage and issuance of tho
Bonds have not bc^j necessary.

In thc purchase of thc rails this .will he-
chine necessary, and it is recommended that
the Stockholder*, confer tho same authority
upon thc President whenever, iii his opinion,
it may bc necessary fo complete the road.
Thc Chnrter authorizes thc Directors to issue
Bonds and execute a mortgage, but the act
might derive additional confidence from the
authority of the Stockholders.
While it is believed that six or eight hun¬

dred thousand dollars of Bonds will be suffi¬
cient to complete tho work, it is very desira¬
ble to make the authority ample, in order
that only one lien and one class of Bonds
may bc issued, and all embraced in ono gene¬
ral mortgage upon the entire property pf the
Company. Much embarrassment has arisen
toother Railroad Companies from various
liens and different classes of securities issued
by them. Tho President willfeel authorized

to issue only so many as may be actually f
necessary lo complete and:equip the emiie
Road. N r -- i - i .. -.

"With-this.toad completed, the tlistauec by
rail between Columbja. aud Augusta will bo
/educed from one hundred and forty-three lo
eighty miles, making an actual saving of s'ix-'
ty-three niüoV bcÊwccrï those points. With
Wp ordinary >peed of trains-on thc South
Carolina Railroad, with thc unavoidable de-'
Uys afc Branchville and Kirfgsville, and.with
trains-run through from Charlotte to Augusta,
thc'practical saving in lime and distance, will
be fully equal to six hours, or oue hundred."
milos, to all travelers .going ls orth or South.
With thc completion ol the Augusta and Mil
Jcdgevillc and Ibo Mobile and Girard Rair
roads, bothjiqw. under construction and des-
tiüed^ to bennishedbtibro your road, thc route
to New Orleans "from Augusta will be shor¬
tened ¿vér seventy'miles more-thus making
a saving in distance of about one hundred
and seventy miles, and "from ten to twelve
hours in time-to all travel ïrôtn Mobile iff
Charlotte-and the same to all points further
North or South-while the passengers to At-
lanta¿ Montgomery, Nashville,-Memphis, etc.,
wilbpractically gain oue hundred, miles in
distance. Such saving in the progresa JOI* the
age cannot exist without its attractions for
the through travel, trade, express and mailJ
matter to a very largo portion pf the south¬
west and northeast of the Unitod States.
With this road in operation, "the traveler

going to Augusta or beyond, and not going to
Charleston, passes east of Lynchburg going
south-he will find it the shortest,'cheapest
and quickest line to pass over your road.
The steamboat lines frem Now York aud Bal¬
timore to Portsmouth, Norfolk, Morehead
City, and Wilmington, with the Virginia Cen¬
tral, Richmond, aud Fredericksburg R'.-HC1,
including thc Richmond and Danville, Sea-,
board and Wilmington routes, with'tbe North
Carolina Roar), will all have a direct interest
in sending their through trade and travel over
this Road.
Even thc traveler from Wilmington, when j-j

bc reaches Kingsville, will lind bis shortcut ,

route via Columbia to Augusta. .It shall,
:hereforo,J)e to the greatest interest ot over
fourteen hundred miles cf railroad South of
Washington and North op Columbia, acid
>vcr one thousand1* mild of steamboat'lint- ,j
rom New York, Baltimore, and Washington
üify, to invite through business over your .

[toad. 'So with the Ronds South-and West,
d' Augusta from Atlanta, Montgomery, Co-
umbus, Thomasviile, and Savannah. When
ho traveler reaches Augusta, this route
brough Columbia presents the greatest in- U
lucemcnts. by annihilating time aud distance. ,¡
ts completion will do much to restore the Vi
rade and travel through North and South ¡,
îarolinn lost by the construction of tho Easl r

tennessee and Virginia and other more L
îorth-.rn, routes. Its commandtug position,
iith thc appreciation placed upon its stock cc
y an intelligent public, causes it tost! 1 high-
r in the unfinished condition of thc work
ban that of a majority of roads now in the re¡c-uth iu full operation. !;>?.<.u.

With ordinary prosperity restored to thc .

ountry, the gross income of tho Road ought ¡j
5 amount to §¡400,000. and thc net income
3 ¡$200.000. This would be equal to ten .<
er centum upon £2,000,000 of Capital, while \>{
he estimated cost of the entire eighty miles .i

»-4fts*~.than §1,000,000.. .This wouid'bea. ¿
íoderate income, comparing it jvith those of .£onnccting-Roads, in the years jSôiJ-;o"0.
It is presumed tba: the State ol' South

'aroiina, in conformity with her settled poii
y and public spirit, will not bc indiffèrent tu .

a enterprise destined to be of so much im cl
orlanee to her taxable resources aud of in- s:

alcuIabJc benefit to a larne regiou of thc P:
Itate which has heretofore received no bcne-¡ P
it from railroads. lc

Aided ind fostered by her libentliry, this .

load, besides adding iu the aggregate £'10,<J(JO !T

tor milo to thc value of tho real estate.along. 0

ls line, and at its termini, equal to £>o.::u0,-. j|
IOO, will tran.-port its heavy through business ;

0 the ca;.ital of tito Slate, and cause it to
KISS otic hundred and eighty miles by rail ')
icross her limits from Augusta to thc North 1(;
karolina'line: With this Road completed, ,

nterest will soon prompt the Wilmington ^
md Manchester Raiirond Company to extend '

1 branch frota Sumter to Columbia, thus
»puning idiree lines lo the Sea.coast-ouo by .

Augusta U) Savannah, another via Wilming- IA
on, in addition to thc prcseut route to '

Charleston,
The effort of three converging lir.es of rail- "

ray to I lie centre of'the State from three Ç
mport.ant cities on tho coast, all competing j!
'ur her commerce, will greatly reduce trans- ,!,
iortJ.tion, not only to the capital, but to al! l

l'orthern and western districts penetrated by 11

be Greenvillo and Charlcttc roads and their j'
radon* branches. Tho great object of wisc '

[legislation in regard to internal improve-.
neut is to expedite audj:cduee the cost of
transportation. *

These arc tficconsiderations lliat nive value
.0 tho landed estates, reward the tiller's of the
>6il, stimulate energy and industry .ind invite '

tibor ánd capital to its occupation abd im- l'

noVernen t, not only in thc cultivation of the 11

»ll, but to the development of the mineral. a

manufacturing, rind otlior industrial pursuits
if thc country. These constitute thc great-*
ass of a State. With their development aud ':

irosperity follow thc income and success of r

ibo artizan, lawyer, dootcr,.-tho moa of sci- .

:nce and of letters, in ail their various de¬
partments, adding to thc cultivation, pro- ;
press, and civilization of thc society and age
n which wc live.

Respectfully submitted, '

WM. JonNSTox, Prc.-idcnt.

DECUNBO.-Wo regret to learn that Hon.
D. Wyatt Aiken, who was appointed by thc
Governor, as the State .Agent for thc pu'r-
:base of com far the poor of South Carolina]
lias declined ¡he appointment in consequence
jf what hu aad Other,prudent businessmen
believe to be ají impossibility imposed by tho
resolution, ol' the Legislature, untngly : Thal
L'ach dollar of the bouds issued should bc
equivalent to every bushel of corn laid -iown
iu Charleston or Columbia. An extensive
correspondeace with grain merehaats, and
producor8, has demonstrated that corn can¬
not be bnij-iil und delivered within the terms
specified by thc Législature ; aud thc Com¬
missioner hus wisely left the matter to bo fur¬
ther considered by thc body of which he is a

member.-South Carolinian.

Sahl OK i :IK FERNANDIXAAND CEDAR BTEV
R.ULU'.'AL).-'This road, in pursuance of "ad¬
vertisement^aud order of tito Board o*f Trus¬
tee/of Internai [inproycmcnts, was sold itt
Gainesville at public outcry last Thursday Tor
tho sum of ah rot §3'2Q,p00. It was bctught,
wo undcrstttnd, by Mr. Marshal 0. Huberts,
of oçr^* York, t.'ió owner tVc arc informed of
a very large amount ol thc old companys
bonds. It is announced that thc road will
very soon bc in running order the whole dis¬
tance'from Fernandina tb Cedtr Key'with
connecting lines bf steamers betvrccn Fernan¬
dina and Now York, and Cedar Key and New
Orleans..

-I-.-« ^o-

On! On!-Thc Macon Telegraph, says thc
Radicals can sec " food for serious reflection''
in the fact that the vote of naturalized for¬
eigners may turn the vote against them hr tho
coming New York elections, and think it a
" monstrous evil," that such " an immenseJg-..
norantvote" should "override thc popular!
sentiment of thc State but they sec no evil
at all in the "immense ignorant vote" of the
uneducated negroes of thc South " overriding
popular sentiment" hero, to thc extent, per-
haps, ot changing all.our lawt>, and perhaps
even the color of our Congressmen and Gov¬
ernor. Ohl Ohl

IHvorce made j>asy.--lA. it Loga: f,
y. a copy the following ad»eilLcwau. ílw-4

iiíh .. (Jííiviür.ii ¿ii¿«iüui : -

. THE STÂTEÛBSOUXH CAUuLLvA,.
Spartanburg District.

KNOW Ail MEN-HT THESE PRESENTS, That
we, P. Jr Jenkins, -and'.laue K. Jenkins, late
JawB. Kiiby^being jna^ricd. or have lived
us man . and wife, have nov. for cawse* well
known tu us-butti, mutually,agreed to sepa¬
rate, and forever hereafter not to know each,
other aa man and wile,; aud LOW each of inT
in rho *;ght bf Godr .and in the preseaee of,
these witnesses, do agree, and forever release
each .oil«<ir . irom ali .obligations as hatband
and,wd'e,/md each ol us shall have the liber"
ty lo.-iiui.iix.iiuy larson' we please, or'cfcfiit '

into any. obli^utiom: whatsoever,'.ivtrhiiirt. nny--
dread pr, fear on' either of our parrs''wiîatio-*
ever) and each'of ns shall« háve'fnll jkiwer-'to *

contract*debts.- soe and be suedj and neither,
ut us shall be held or in any way made Ha¬
ble for-the . contracts or liabilities cf inc
other. (,._.:

In witness whereof -we have set our hands
and seals'fri the presence- of these witaesaes
and in the sight;of God, hoping and believing
that we will never regret.this deed.

. A .E. J. JENKINS, (>.. s.)
JANE E. JENKINS, (L. s.) '

Signed and sealed in the.prc-sence of *

James P. Fowler, -r . j, ...,
H. Thomas.

COOT IE'LABOR FOR COTTON.-The Mcbile
Gazelle urges ihe introduction of'Coolies as
the only hope for the successful cultivaron of
»Itoh, and adds:
We say; we speak from experience, when

,ve recommend-'he Coolie as a laborer. -When,
ve were in Smgapore, some two yeaisrago,
ve were struck with the wonderful growth
md prosperity of that cit}'. It was little,
nore than a fishing town,, in 181G. (we be-
ieve it wa« in that ysar, we wjrte.from m.em-
>vy.) when the English Government firattook'
possession of it,, inhabited by a few Malays.,
t is now a city of one hundred 'and thirty
housaud inhabitants, one hundred thousand
í whom,are Chinese: and it is these latter
rhb have worked the wonderful transform a-
ion. Th ¿y are "not only laborers, bn ; arti- -

uns, and merchants, and some of the latter *

o an immense busin098. AU of tho Elstern
rade is concentrated in- their hands, to thc
xclusion of the Europeans.
RELIEF IN ALABAMA.-At a meeting of the

c-ople of 'fal ¡apoma county, held at Dade-
iüe, on the 2(Jth inst., the following lesoluv
ons wore adopted, ia ¡iou of others offered,
tat demanded a stay of executions, jiartial
.pudiatiün cf'debts, and other plans of re-

.f, ut ihe hands of tie Legislature, or, if thc
egislature bad no such power, then th i call-
g of a State Convention :

Isl, Resolved, That the condition of the
mntry. pecuniarily, requiresibni some neans
relief be granted to the people, and that we
ilieve the only means ot permanenter real
def is by a general Bankrupt Law enacted
. the Congress of the United States.;
.2il, Resolved, That we believe thf.t tho
omestead Law of Alabama should be ex¬
uded to two thousand dollars in money or
leets, and that all such effects or property
j exempt frcm levy ind sale, on the owner
íereoí di-posiug of tho same by sale or ex-
laage, ¡tad that such kw should bein force
fr the term of five years.

SCHOOL FOR FßEEDHEN.-The United States
[urine Hospital, on Eraukliu-.streer, iu this
ty, has.boca purchased by thc Board ofilia-
ul.s for Freedmen of thu Protestant Fpisco-
it Church in South Carolina, for fi.e pur¬
is c ol establishing a school and orphan house
ir the children of freedmen. Although un-
er the supervision of the Episcopal Church,
will, wc learn, bc open to colored persons

f ail denominations: The first ins.aiment
f one thousand dollars towaidâ the payment
f thc purchase money, has bceu contributed
;,. the President of the L'uiied Stntos, An-
:'ow Johnson, and we are informed a check
ir the amount.on the First National Dank.of
Washington, with the signature qf the Presi-
ont, was received by the Collector of thc
ort last Saturday.
'The Hov. A. Toomer Porter, to whosfl in-
efaligable exertions the Board of Missions'
indebted for the success of thvir enterprise,

as also received promises ol' aid fi«om New
'ork and.Philadelphia. lu addition io Ties-.
lettf Johnson's subscription, Mr. Porter has
¡ready paid ia live huudred dollars recuvuJ
om gentlemen in New York. Tho. building
as been turned over by the Collector to Mr.
'orter, who will at once proceed to Lave it
¿paired and made ready for a schoo' and e»r-
!ian house. Thc araouut for which tho
áflditig was sold, at auction, was îrO.ôOO, ol'
*iieh S 1.500 having been paid in, leaves a
alance due of- 8,000, for payment of whick,«
.e have no doubt, the most ample time will
a granted by the Government.
The haudsomo contribution of President
ohnson shows the interest he takes in eleva-
ng thc character and condition of :he lrCc-d-
li'en Ly education, a much more substantial
nd la*ti~g token of friendship to tlc colored
ace than all the violent harangues of mad
ïnatics like Wendell Phillips a'ud others in
ivor of universal suffrage.-Charleston C\u-
icr, .... .

MEETING IN ANDERSON.-At apublio.meG.tf
Hg 'of tho citizens of: Anderson District, en

he 2d instant, the followingresolutions wire

iñahim'ocsly adopted :

Resolved, That thc impoyeristfec.*condiii.ó»
Í thc country from the cfibcts of tl o war./hebolilion of slavery aad the l'ailur«: ot c'ri.ps,imperatively demand relief from theTLegUla-
ñro. cither hythe adoption of-an 'instalment
:w for the payment of debts, or an atmml
¡vii court tor the collection ol'dects.
Resolved, That imprisonment IW debt

hould be abolished, and a bankrupt law
Kissed. ?. v .

llcsolscd, That ii thc^ Gcueral Assembly
las not thc power to alferd die relief indiea-
,cd, that it is their duty to call a Convention
if thc people, and refer the matter to that
Job'.
Resolved, That thc objects sought to bo at-

aiucd by the District Courts can bo readied
n a different and cheaper way ; md whereas
¡copomy should bc our motto ; trerofbre,

Resolved, That our Representatives in tho
Logislatute bc memorialized, if within their
province, to use'their efforts to 1 ave. the Act
luthbriziiig and establishing said courts re¬
pealed.
^ Resolved, That all feoJ>ills should b.c.rcus-
sq and adapted to the present, condition of
the country. ' ' '.*

MEETING ON ST. HELENA.-On Sunday
last, a large congregation gathered together
on.St. Helona Island, to listen to the remark-!
of Chaplain M. .French, recently returned
from a lengthy Northern trip,' in connection
with the Freedmen's Bureau, lt was estima¬
ted that thero were about 2,000 colorcdj per-
sitos present, and a more prdecly assembly
was never witnessed. The .Chaplain's re¬
marks were received with profound and ab¬
sorbing interest.

This church consists of 800 rjeTnbcrs--l20
behnr baptized, on that'-day.' RevruBemas
Washington, their - minister, was formerly.owned by*Mr. Coffin, and has iiarned to read
siace his emancipation.. tt.

Chaplain French proposes io add;essjihecolored people at different places, to enjoinupotl them their eolomn'duty sirictljr.to per¬form and itally carry out-thei contracts and
agreement«. We wish -h^ -iaiw-m^Beau
fort Kow South.


